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On Candidates Brews
By Ernie McCrary

The Inter-fraternity Council
and the Student Governinent are
engaged in a controversy over
the slate of candidates for IFC'
oflices, according to Bill Wat-

i son, president of the IFC.
The SC Election Committee

has changed the slate originally
approved by the IFC Council.
The IFC approved Bob Stein-
berg (Sigma Alpha Mu) as an
uncontested candidate for vice-
president and Brian Howell
(Kappa Alpha), Billy Lane
(Sigma Nu), and Charles Wil-
son (Sigma Chi) as candidates
for secretary. Wilson later
switched to the vice-presiden-
tial slot, and was approved by
the SC for this position. The
SC election committee also dis-
qualified Steinberg and Dick
Bradshaw (Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon), a candidate for treasurer,
for failure to attend last week’s
candidate’s meeting.

In a meeting yesterday the
IFC Council failed to approve
this changed slate, according to

' Watson, and plans to appeal to
the SG at a meeting tonight to

All Campus Sing
Plans Announced

“‘l Next time you’re in the bath-
tub, think about the All Cam-
pus Sing to be held soon in the
College Union ballroom.

Interested organizations may
enter under the fraternity,
dormitory, or open divisions.

. The performance will be March
31 at 2:00 p.m. in the College
Union, and the deadline for en-

, n es will be March 25 at 2:00
p.m. To enter, turn in the name
of the organisation and the
numbers to be sung to the Stu-
dent Activities Office, 206 Hol-
laday Hall by that date.

All recognized student organi-
zations are eligible to partici-
pate, except for the musical or-

. ganizations. Only piano accom-
Vpaniment can be used, and each
group must have a minimum
of twelve singers, not including
the accompanist. All persons
singing in each group must be
a member of the organization
represented by that group.

retain the original IFC-approv-
ed list of candidates.
The slate the IFC approves

1s:
President—Jack Watson (Sig

Ep)
Vice-president—Bob Steinberg

(SAM)
Secretary—Brian

(KA)
Billy Lane (Sigma
Nu)

Charles W i Is 0 n
(Sigma Chi)

Howe“

Treasurer—Joe McCall (Kap-
pa Sis)

D i c k Bradshaw
(TKE)

The SG-approved slate drops
Steinberg and Bradshaw and
moves Wilson to vice-president.

According to unofficial but re-
liable sources " the IFC has
threatened to pull out of the
SG election and hold its own
election if its original slate is
not approved at the meeting
tonight.

Alan Eckard was named Col-
lege Union president at a CU
Board of Directors meeting last
night.
The re-organisation which the

College Union has been under-
going was also completed at the
meeting.
The Directors selected Eek-

ard president, David Stewart
vice-president, and David God-
dard secretary

Eckard said that his aims as
president were, “closer work
with other 'campus organiza-
tions, the initiation of a leader-

Military Ball Sponsors Nomad

ROTC cadets will have a
chance to show their best girls
their pretty little ribbons at
the annual Military Ball Satur-
day.
Formal dress will be worn

at the Ball which will be held
in the CU.
There will be an orchestra

playing in the CU Ballroom
and a rock and roll band in the
snack bar. The orchestra will
be Bobby Harrison, and the
band is B. S. Plairs.
The Ball begins at 8 p.m.
The sponsors are: Mrs. Ger-

ald Moore for Gerald Moore,
Mrs. Omar Wiseman for Omar
Wiseman, Miss Susan Proud
for Ronald J. Reynolds. Mrs.
W. C. Brown for W. C. Brown,
Miss Sue Ingram for Jack Jor-
dan, Mrs. George B. Williams
for George B. Williams, and
Miss Gail Fitchette for Robert
Carnes.

Friends Of College
Otter Bernstein
A free show will be presented

on campus April 1 and 2.
The Leonard Bernstein Gala,

a collection of the famed com-
poser’s best known works, will
be open to all students. It is
set for the Coliseum at 8 p.m.
April 1 and 2.
.Theprogram for the concert

includes Fancy Free, a ballet
written by Bernstein and Jer-
ome Robbins. Also included in
the program are Trouble in

(See FRIENDS. page 4)

New Faces On Campus

The ladies above are not coeds. Rather they claim to be lee
Capets here, this weekend with the Ice Capades. Unfortunately

. they declined to give their names to the photographer, so we
can't tell you whom to look for if you go. it is rumored. how-
ever, that Ice Capade girls have not been entirely oblivious to

'dates with State men during their stays in Raleigh.
(Photo by Jackson)

Three NC Authors

In Tonight’s Forum
Three North Carolina authors

will speak at the Eighth North
Carolina Literary Forum on
Thursday, March 28, at 8 p.m.
in the College Union Ballroom.
“The Materials of a Writer,”

the Forum topic, will be dis-
cussed by Richard McKenna,
Russell Brantley, and Bernice
Kelly Harris. Sam Ragan, edi-
tor of the Raleigh News and
Observer, will act as moderator.

Job Poop Seminar
To Be Held Soon
Those students wishing to

make an effective appearance
when applying for a job will
have a chance -to learn how next
Wednesday.

Dr. Fred Maclntosh, associ-
ate professor of English at
UNC, is presented jointly by
the Student Government, the
CU, and the Student Employ-
ment Office in a two-session
seminar on “How to be an Ef-
fective Job Applicant.” The
topics covered will be the prepa-
ration of «personal data sheets
and suggestions for writing job
application letters.

Students, faculty, and stall
members wishing to attend
these seminars must sign up in
the Student Employment Office,
202 Holladay, by March 25.

g The seminars will take ‘place in
302 Harrelson at 7:30 p.m. oni
March 27 and April 3.

McKenna, from Chapel Hill,
has written Sand Pebbles. The
Education of Jonathan Beam is
the controversial work of Rus-
sell Brantley, a member of the
Wake Forest College faculty.
Bernice Kelly Harris’ latest
work is The Very Real Truth
About Christmas; she has also
written Folk Play of Eastern
Carolina, Sage Quarter, Jamey
Jeems, and Hearthotones.

Admission is open to every-
one. The forum is jointly spon-
sored by the CU Library Com—
mittee, the Raleigh Woman’3
Club, and the Raleigh Junior
Woman’s Club.

By Dick Paschal!
In the spring a young man’s

fancy turns to romance and . . .
But in this instance, many
“young men” were interested in
golf; the result was a “hell of
a mess” last night at the first
evening registration for physi-

High fidelity phonograph rec-
ords of the State Symphonic
Band and‘the Men’s Glee Club,
-which include selections from
the 1963 concert tours, can be
purchased from the musical or-
ganizations in the Music 0m

Win 104 Pullen Hall, the Music

ship program, better coordina-
tion between College Union
committee chairmen, and more
effective stair-student coordina-
tion and communication.”
Eckard is a rising senioi' in

nuclear physics, and Stewart
and Goddard are rising juniors
in Applied Mathematics.
Eckard is a past vice-presi-

dent of the College Union, Stew-
art is a member of the Board of
Directors, and Goddard is a
committee chairman.
Terry Lowder was the other

candidate for the presidency,
Goddard also ran for the vice-
presidency, and Rosina Coburn

Fourlagas'l'hh, ..

Eckard. Stewart Named

To Head College Union
opposed Goddard for the sedan,,
tarial position.

Proposals which droppedw
number of standing Calm
Union Committees from twelve.
tosevenwerealsopassad.

Under the new organiaadll. 1::
the committees will be:
Activities, Gallery, andm

I I I:

tion, which includes a spodIl.
subcommittee on films, perform-
ing arts, lectures, international.
and leadership training. The
position of club coordinator ta
assist College Union millet: ’
clubs was also established“
the meeting.

State College will play host
to Chemical Engineering stu-
dents from throughout the
Southeast April 4-6.
The local chapter of the

American Institute of Chemicdl
Engineers expects about 150
students from the 15 student
chapters in the conference, ac-
cording to Dr. E. M. Schoenborn,
head of the Chemical Engineer-
ing Department.
The theme of this year’s con—

ference will be “Continued
Learning—Key to Excellence in
Chemical Engineering.”

This year’s conference will
start with registration at 2:00
p.m. on April 4, followed by a

State Will Be Host

To Chem Conference
get-acquainted party at 7:”
p.m.
At 9:30 can. on April 5, Dr.

J. H. Koifolt, Departmuit of
Chemical Engineering, Ohio
State University will speak on
“Continued Formal Education.”
“Continued Learning in Indus- I
try” will be presented at 10:15
a.m. by Dr. E. P. Bertha.
Manager, New Products Devel-
opmant, Engineering Research
Department, E. I. du Pont fi
Nemours and Company, Wil-
mington, Delaware.
On April 6, the conferanos

will hold its business meadlg‘
and adjourn at 12:30 p.m.,
Schoenborn added.

CU Photo

Shutterbugs to arms!
The annual Spring Photo Con-

test, sponsored by the College
Union PhOto Club, is underway.
All entries must be in the CU
Activities Office no later than
8 p.m., Friday, March 29.
Anyone may enter; each per-

son may enter no more than ten
prints or ten color slides. No
prints which have previously
won a prize at the CU may
be entered.

First, second, and third prises
will be awarded in each of five
categories; the awards are $10,
$5, and 82, respectively.

cal education in Carmichael
Gym.
Beginning at 7 p.m. in the

student lounge, registration for
the many courses ousted by the
PE department didn’t proceed
as smoothly as department of-
ficials expected.
Nine instructors were avail-

Music Organization Sells Records
Department announced in a bul-
letin to The Technician.
Orders will be received until

March 29 for a Symphonic
Band Album (two Welwinch
records for 95.00), and a Man’s
Glee Club Album (one twelve-
inch record for $3.00) , the bul-
letin added.

Contest

Is Now Underway
The categories include»

traits, candid photos (childrll,
people, animals). news (action
and sports included), landscape.
marine, and architecture snap-
shots, and an open designs“.

Prints and slides may he plai-
ed up at the Activities OIloo
from May 4 to May 1?.

Judging will occur on Sun-
day, April 7 at 2 p.m., to he
followed by individual print
criticism for any interested
p.110”.

Rules for the contest are
available at the CU Main Desk
and in the Activitias Ofllca.

P E Registration Stranuous
able to register sophomores, for
the ilnal eight weeks of PI. 1110
majority of the students iam-
med into one line, the lino for
golf. In complete ’ Q;
the aquatics and denim" '1?-.-_r'.’C'
One instructor commented. “I W

lines were extremely small.

don’t think much of thism
of registration. I thought "
(the students) were
through the glasaW
have had the registratin in
rooms.”
At the beginning of is

tration, the student :« .. I, (I
packedOnlyanhous ‘g "
students and line
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WhotToDo?
.. «RudentGovee-nmentismeetingtoconsider

whichhavearisenssaresultofelections.
oftheactionsoftwocandidateapproval

theJudieialCandidahApprovalBoardandthe
.W. Board,questions havebeenraised

3.... therelativepowersoftheStudent G0vern-
; andtherespeetiveboards.
fTheiiueintheIFCcontroverey asksthe question:

‘- has the final sayqso in disq candidates;
”StudentGovernmentoraboard ngthenomina-

The appeals which the disqualified candidates, Cur-
HomeandhiarkShankeraremakingaskstheques—

. :Upon what basis does a nominating board judge a
:‘ndidate? Should the board consider only his record

‘ adhissaperience,asmostbqards rofesstodo,ordo
‘We: also have the right to sit in in ent upon a per-

'son’s character and integrity? .
Who does have the final say-soin judging candidates?
Supposedly the Student Government, as the supreme

”fa governing body on the campus, has the right to dis-
qualify a candidate.

=7" But it would appear that an unopposed, approved
5 candidate doesn’t even need to fulfill the same require-

‘ ments that the opposed candidates do. If he1s disquali-
fied, then an open position is created which must be
filled.
The IFC is' filling this position by renominating the

boy who was disqualified. If this precedent is to be es-
tablished, then it might as well be carried to its logical

,_ conclusion. That1s, simply letting any approval or nom-
:.;“ inations board have the final say—so on the unopposed

one, since there is no need for an unopposed candi-
tes to attend a compulsory meeting, or for that matter,

to have his name on the ballot. It doesn’t really make any
difference whether the student is disqualified or not,
or whether he gets a single vote, because he is the only
candidate approved and available.
U n what basis does a nominating board judge a

date?
The Judicial Candidate Approval Board states that it

has the right to judge a candidate on his integrity.
How do you judge integrity?
Can you say that a person who is willing to publicly

criticize something doesn’t have ”integrity?
Can you judge a person on the basis of the fraternity

with which he is associated?
Can it be guaranteed that personal feelings won’t en-
mm any judgment which isn’t based on cold, hard

Wouldn’t it be possible for a small clique of students
to gain control of these boards, and disapprove anyone
outside their clique on the basis of “integrity”?
.We agree that the student body is disinterested in

political matters, but we can’t see how these boards will
do anything to promote interest.

Student Government faces a hard decision tonight.
They must consider not only the individual cases which

7 are being presented, but they must also be aware of the
11 _ precedents which they are setting.

We don’t envy them.
GB
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Letters To Editor

Honor Code; Broken Showers
To The Editor: to be “spoon fed” by his mother

It seems to me 7 that when 11 OR the professors. Professors
student is old enough to come are here to give the students the
to college he no longer needs subject matter of the courses.

Minute Courses

Military Science
By Herb Allred

Hello again out there! To-
night’s goody is military science,
known to many as ROTC. Many
of you were probably in the Boy
Scouts or Explorers when you
were younger. Same thing.
On Tuesdays, you will dress

up in your pretty, green uni-
form and go to the drill field.
Here you will meet your platoon
leader who will be a friendly
sort, and even willing to help
you with your physics home-
work, if you ask him nice.
When the weather is bad, you

will meet in the Coliseum and
watch Bugs Bunny cartoons.
Refreshments will be served
afterwards.

In the classroom portion of
the course, you will learn how to-
kill the enemy, a person who
might have been your friend if
you had met him under difl‘erent
circumstances. Also, should you
get killed, you will learn how
to die gracefully.

If you go advanced, you will
learn how to scream indistinct
orders and give demerits. This
is known as leadership.
There are tremendous ad-

vantages in going advanced. If
you don’t go advanced, you will
be drafted after graduation and
sent way the hell to Vietnam
where you will be shot at by
Viet Cong . . . all for seventy-
two dollars per month.

However, should you go ad-
vanced, you will be given a com-
mission upon graduation and
sent way the hell to Vietnam
where you will be shot at by
Viet Cong . . . all for seventy-
five dollars per month.

QUESTIONS
1. Your platoon leader likes

you to look nice at drill . . .
right? Wear a coat and tie to
drill one day and pick up a few
extra merits.

2. Draw a diagram of a bat-
tle-field. Don't forget to put in
lots of dead human beings.

Should they constantly be re-
minding the classes that they
should obey the honor system,
they would defeat the very pur-
pose you propose they support.
Only recently these students
(and you, too) have probably
rebelled against parents for
treating them like babies. It
most certainly is well within the
duty of the student paper, how-
ever, to harp on this subject
again and again—but please,
let’s be grown men about it and
don’t put the blame on “mama"
or “teacher.”

Nellie Waltner
To The Editor:
The boys in Bragaw who

were griping the other week in

this column because their shower
drains were stopped up should
come over to the third floor of
Owen. Our drains work fine-—
but in the shower on the back
hall, we haven’t had any water
in four days, since sometime
Friday to be exact.

It sure seems that our hard-
working M dz 0 dept. could at
least give a reason for the sit-
uation.
There is one bright spot in all

of this, at least the other sani-
tation facilities are working.
What if they also should become
mysteriously inoperable? Then
Owen would be brought to
everyone’8 attention.

J. Foster
A. Folsom

Glee Club 'l'our

Termed ‘Smooth’
By Dick Paschall

“Smooth as silk” is the way to
describe the recent tour of the
North Carolina Piedmont made
by the State College Symphonic
Band.
An annual activity, the tour

usually begins around the first
of March. This year, the band
left the State College campus

By Dwight Minkler
“If the durn' quadratic fac-

tors, you ought to go find your
mistake!” Cell was emphatic.
Dr. John W. Cell, head of the

Mathematics Department, talk-
ed tirelessly about answers to
mathematical and physical prob-
lems. He emphasized that stu-
dents are?often led to believe
that answers to mathematical
and physical problems are, in
real life, simple. But, Cell added,
even-or-integer answers are nil
in actual, everyday life.
To factor an equation, thus

arriving at a simple answer, is
to waste an enormous amount of
time, Cell insisted.
After demonstrating some

problems on his office black-
board. Cell sprang into a story.
"At the University of Illinois I
remember a situation vividly,”
he said. A problem, taken from
an actual construction job, had
been given to a student. The

\.

student had derived a quadratic
over which he was very hesitant.
“The piker was trying to factor
it!” Cell suddenly exclaimed.
“He was wasting all sorts of
timel”

Cell was asked how he would
arrange types of problems in a
book if he were to write one. He
deftly pulled two books from a
shelf, Analytical Geometry and
Engineering Problems Illustrat-
ing Mathematics, which he had
written. The problems in the
book were of two varieties-—
problems with simple answers
and problems‘ with “messy”
answers. Cell qualified his posi-
tion by saying, “You can’t give
all problems with messy answers
because of the sheer lack of
time. Students just have so much
time.”

Cell began to elaborate: “At
the freshman and sophomore
levels I would give some prob-
lems with nice simple answers

and some problems with nice
messy answers, so the student
won’t get the wrong psychology.
Problems at the junior and sen-
ior levels in certain advanced
courses of physics and mathe-
matics should begin to demand
electronic computer solutions.
Otherwise the problems are'two
trivial! This couldn’t be done
many years“ago, but since we
have the computersnow, let’s
use them.”

“If problems always have
simple answers such as integers,
students build an incorrect
psychology about the working
of engineering and physical
problems,” Cell summarized his
stand.

Cell's wife is an English
teacher at St. Mary’s; his
daughter, a_ freshman at Ca-
tawba; his older son, finishing
his Ph.D., an instructor at
Duke; and his other son, a grad-
uate student in philosophy.

at 6 pm. on March 11 for an
8 o’clock concert in Durham
the same evening. Parents of
Durham High School band mem-
bers housed the NCS boys for
the night.

Burlington, Lexington, and
Southeast Guilford were the
stops on the second ,day of the

— tour. Spending the night in the

Cell: No Easy Math Answers
homes of Southeast Guilford
High band members gave the
State students an opportunity to
attend a dance in their honor
at the school.
Wednesday morning found -

the band in Kings Mountain
for a mid-morning concert.
That afternoon the band per-
formed in Mount Holly, before
returning to the State College
campus.
“Six concerts in two days in- 7

valved quite a lot of playing
and gave us no opportunity for
free time,” commented Richard
Freeman of Charlotte, president
of the hand.
“You get on a bus . . . you

ride . . . you get off and play
a concert. It’s not dull—there’s
something new every minute,”
added Freeman.
Commenting on the tour, e

Donald Adcock, band director,
stated that the tour ran very
smoothly with no delays or in-
conveniences. “Audiences were
very receptive. We enjoyed
playing for them,” he added. I

i
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OpenLeagueBowling

Boasts Campus First

Gunners Win Title In

Wildcard Basketball '

THE TECHNICIAN
“murmur ,

Track Season - _,
Four dual meets, two triangu- and Virginia Tech. "gfl .

lar meets, and three relay car- addition to the and‘ "
nivals are on the schedule for linas’ MU title must I.
North Carolina State’s 1963 May 18. ‘
outdoor track team. The schedule, Mi
The Wolfpack will be host to Athletics Director Roy B. m-

an April 20 triangular meet ston, opened with a dual “
with East Carolina and Camp- against the University of Halli“ ; :
bell College; and in dual meets Carolina at Chapel Hill m— i
with Wake Forest, April 27; day.

By Jim Oben \
The main attraction in Open

League Bowling Monday night
was the “anchor man” for the
Fraternity All Stars in the last
game, Peggy McConnell. Miss
McConnell is the first member
:f the fair sex to compete in

tramurals. Her score of 152
was second highest in the game.
The Playboys and the All

Stars continued their domina-
tion of Open League Bowling by
taking all four points from their
dpponents. The Playboys are in
front with a 19-1 record and the
All Stars are right behind with
a 17-3 record. The two teams
will meet Monday night in the
final match of the season.
Ron Lipsius led the All Stars

to their 4-0 sweep over the
Lucky Strikers. with a 612
series. Phil Hansen added a 567
set while Lenny Feiner contri-
buted 505 pins to the All Stars’
total. Lipsius and Hansen are
the only Open League bowlers
to break the 600 series mark.
The Playboys won their

match with the Holly Rollers
' with four bowlers having sets
of over 500.. Ron Mann led the
Playboys with a 222 game and
a 548 set while Bob Long had a
542 series. Other 500 series
bowlers were Henry Griffin,
4

Classical Popular

RECORDS

1 00,000

PAPERBACKS

ENGINEERING

HANDBOOKS

40¢ Plastic

k soox COVERS
Are Just 25¢

WHERE?
At The

STUDENTS .

. SUPPLY”

533; and Roger Bailey, 519.
The New Yorkers put on a

fine performance in taking three
points from the Strikers, 889-
815-955—2659 to 733-859-726—
2318. Paton led the way for the
New Yorkers with a high game
of 255 and a .59"? series. George
Matuza helped in the victory
with 566 pins and Alen Aitken
added a 588 series.

In the other Open League
game, the Fraternity All Stars

The Gunners put on a rally in the last of the fourth quarter
to go ahead and defeat the Grads 54-48. The game had been
postponed from last week.

split 2-2 with the Twisters- (Photo by White)

011Wits;
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf”, “The Many

Lam of Dobie Gillis”, etc.)

AMONG MY KINFOLK
My favorite cousin, Mandolin Glebe, a sweet, unspoiled country
boy, has just started college. Today I got a letter from him
which I will reprint here because I know Mandolin’s problems

STORES

Skip the sulphur and molasses—

get‘ a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT

Chevrolet Super Sports“ have a charm that
soothes your springtime yen for romantic
adventure as fast as you can
bucket seat. (Especially the Impala’s, with
its adjustable new Comfortilt steering
wheel‘.) Front bucket seats are
a great start, but Super Sports
also feature plush all-vinyl in-
teriors, special interior—exterior
trim in tasteful touches, and a
veritable feast of goodies we call
performance options“. Chev-
rolet and Chevy II Super Sports
invite adventure in convertible
or coupe form. That same Super

Sport zing applies to the Corvair Monza
gSpyder, very breezy with its air-cooled 150-
horsepower rear-mounted engine, and 4-
speed shift *. Ditto for the new Corvette Sting
Ray, a magnificent thoroughbred among

pure-blood sports cars with not
asingle sacrifice in comfort. Both
Spyder and Sting Ray come in
coupe or convertible styles. All
Chevrolet Super Sports are like
spring days—you’ve got to get
out in them to savor them. So
catch yourself a passing zephyr
and waft on down to your
Chevrolet showroom.

*‘Oplional at extra cost.

slip into a

SUPER 3P0”
Y

shown ”10“"""-“'-' (‘ON‘PW SUI!!! [my CUIHW'Nble". ('on'air .llonza SpyderConvertible, (‘herrolet m paln Super
Sport (‘om‘rrlibla ('entcr: Sonp Bar

Sport (‘onz'erh'bla ('lzery 11 Nova 1,00 Super
Derby Racer, built by All-A merican boys.

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S

are so much like your own. Mandolin writes:
Dear Mandolin (he thinks my name is Mandolin too),
I see by the college paper that you are writing a column for

Marlboro Cigarettes. I think -Marlboros are jim-dandy cigc
arettes with real nice tobacco and a ginger-peachy- filter, and
I want to tell you why I don’t smoke them.

It all started the very first day I arrived at college. I was
walking across the campus, swinging my paper valise and sing—
ing traditional airs like Blue Tail Fly and Death and Tram-
figuratian, when all of a sudden I ran into this here collegiate-
looking fellow with a monogram on his breast pocket. He asked
me was I a freshman. I said yes. He asked ‘me did I want to
be a BMOC and the envy of all the in crowd. I said yes. He
said the only way to make these keen things happen was to join
a fraternity. Fortunater he happened, to have a pledge card
with him, so he pricked my thumb and I signed. He di n’t tell
me the name of the fraternity or where it is located, but I sup-
pose I’ll find out when I go active.

516Write/me5Mfl/Mfi/Mray/[Mme
Meanwhile this fellow comes around every week to collect

the dues, which are $100, plus a $10 fine for missing the weekly
meeting, plus a $5 assessment to buy a headstone for Spot, the
late, beloved beagle who was the fraternity mascot.

I have never regretted joining the fraternity, because it is
my dearest wish to be a BMOC and the envy of all the in
crowd, but you can see that it is not cheap. It wouldn’t be so
bad if I slept at the frat house, but you must agree that I can’t
sleep at the house if I don’t know where the house is.

I have rented a room which is not only grotesquely expen-
sive, but it is not at all the kind of room I was looking for. I
wanted someplace reasonably priced, clean, comfortable, and
within easy walking distance of classes, the shopping district,
and San Francisco and New York. What I found was a bedroom
in the home of a local costermonger which is dingy, expensive
and uncomfortable—and I don’t even get to use the bed till
7 am. when my landlord goes out to mong his casters.

Well anyhow, I got settled and the next thing I did, naturally,
was to look for a girl. And I found her. Harriet, her name is, a
beautiful creature standing just under seven feet high and weigh-
ing 385 pounds. I first spied her leaning against the statue of
the Founder, dozing lightly. I talked to her for several hours
without effect. Only when I mentioned dinner did she stir. Her
milky little eyes opened, she raised a brawny arm, seized my
nape, and carried me to a chic French restaurant called Le
Clipjoint where she consumed, according to my calculations,
her own weight in Chateaubriand. '

After dinner she lapsed into a torpor from which I could not
rouse her, no matter how I tried. I banged my lass with a
fork, I pinched her great pendulous jowls, I rub the legs of
my corduroy pants together. But nothing worked, and finally
I slang her over my shoulder and carried her to the girls dorm,
slipping several discs in the process.

Fortunately, medical care for students is provided free at the
college infirmary. All I had to pay for were a few extras, like
X-rays, anaesthesia, forceps, hemostats, scalpels, catgut, linen,
towels, amortization, and nurses. They would not, however,
let me keep the nurses .

So, dear cousin, it is lack of funds, not lack of enthusiasm
that is keeping me from Marlboro Cigarettes—dear, ,
Marlboros with their fine blend of choice tobaccos and '
pureb(white Selectrate filter and their soft pack and their flip
top x. .

Well, I must close now. My pencil is wore out and I can’t
afford another. Keep ’em flying. 1

Yr. cousin Mandolin Glebecinnamon.
O‘ 0..

_ The hearts of the makers of Marlboro no out to peer, ’ '
dolin—and to poor anyone else who is missing out 3
fine, cigarettes-available in all 50 o! the“ United " . ‘
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Peace Corps exams will be I Engineers’ Fair, the Southern (Continued rm m 1) Students whose names ' -

liven “I“ stands! at 8:30 w! Regional Conference, and the Tahiti . short Bernstein opera. with the letters AL will attendin room 314 of the office at300 Fay II ‘lle SIMI spring picnic. m We“ Side SW. 0,. the April 1. M-Z’s will go April 2.
O t 0 O O

'l‘ltl TECHNICIAN r . r rm,c....m, r?

a...w 5 -Campus Cner- ~ PM:”W madness“ ".

The dates for reserving stu-
dents’ previous rooms for next Sanders
semestersnAprilltolZUn. s H I RTS
”Winpnsflfiwfll Farthefinestinenewl963 Ford,ltistheeew
of”,a: MAP.” 17,; madamIn, tho unm- one .0 ch... .11, 11-.
rooms in Bras-w will not be Have you seen our col-
m lection of sport and dress Fairlane 500 Two-Door HardtopO O O O 0TI will be IAIChE shirts? Shirts everywhere.
meeting on Tuesday, March 26, Every pattern, COIOV. ONd
in Riddick 11 at 7:30 pan. The fabric desirable.
program will concern a discus- Madras . .

Batisteoxford...sion of arrangements for the
. Broadcloth 'h ,. Egyptian Cotton . .
m“‘5‘“, Seersucker . .

n e-ens Solids! Stripes! Plaids! See our local Ford Dealer for the lowest price, and
on. sand m cm; 81; 2.;saw at theMM 31. 1:. 11.11 h smm’ mu Johnson's Jewelers 4,95 to 995 ram service on one of the new 1963 mum.

mmW... .m‘ Sanders Motor Co.
TE 4-730] 329 S. BLOUNT ST.
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

SALUTE: BOB FLETCHER

Bob Fletcher (B.S.C.E., 1961) was given important re- his report. As a result, his management gave him another
sponsibility as soon as he reported to the Long Lines similar study to tackle—what better vote of confidence
Department of'A.T.&T. in Richmond, Va. Bob was assigned for his ability?

r WEEJUNS
Just received ~.

the job of evaluating one of the company’s operating Bob Fletcher of Long Lines Department and other
manuals—something that .had always been done before young engineers like him in Bell Telephone Companies

. - by an experienced superwsor. throughout the country help bring the finest communi-You may obtain ‘l‘l'IIS _ . . d b _
softly tailored traditional Free to do the job as he saw it, Bob conducted his cat-ions serv1ce 1n the world to the homes an usinesses

research carefully and included many original ideas in of a growing America. vblazer in the most
favored of all classics
Navy. Combined with
lighter toned grey dacron-
worsted trousers, this "
blazer will provide you
with the refreshing com-
fort and the natural look
you desire.

Zet'r: Antique brews 39.50
and black. All sizes.

18.95

luring film’s leer Burning film’s first
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1, Put BIG flight-savings in round trips. Leave
SATURDAY for any city served by Pied-
mont. Return any SATURDAY OR SUN-

4:1; DAY within 30 days, and get a RETURN
i FARE REDUCTION OF 75%!
s ‘- l

g ”smarts "all?”
mu: . R

mm 33.2: 320-70
'3- lmrsrou. 11. VA $29.50

‘ ‘ muslin ................ $43.90 BHARLDTTE 1'. l, ' Allfarrsplustar ROUND

._ :fi hemmillion or reservations call your travel agent or Piedmont Airlines. q.
"i * ONT AIRLINESV 3‘ f a ,1‘ W‘-
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